
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

What we cal! evil we see to be only
incompieteness, an ignorant use of that
Nvhich 15 in itself good. The non-re-
cognizition of evil shouid take away ail
fear. If universai goodriess is the iaw,
and if love is the infinite and eternal
energy that controls al], what is there
that the spirit of man can fear ? The
non-recognition of evil should aiso take
away selfishness. If Infinite Love is
doing for us everything that Infinite
wisdorn anid power can do, wby need
our self-love mar the plan and exclude
us from harmony ? When fear and
selfishiness; are gone, there is no place
left for anxiety. Then indeed we may
begin to, live harnxoniousiy, and har-
niony is flot only happiness, but health
and that whoieness of being which
includes the full and free use of ail our
powers.

Some may doubt that in such a wvay
as I have indicated we mnay attain
physicai heaith, and fuil, rounded,
happy lives. 1 can only say, however,
that such a position is strengthened
and proved by the experience of thous-
arids who have corne to that turniug
point in their lives, from which time
they begin to look within for the source
of ail their troubles, and begin to
recoguize that the kingdom of God iu
a very practical and every-day way,
mnust be estabiished in their thought
world hefore the "«ail things" that are
promised niay be added. Surely disease,
discord, poverty and in'-ompleteness of
every sort have no place ini the king-
dom of God ; the kingdomn of God is
the ideal of ail that is good. Imper-
fection is good lu its place, but the soul
that rests in it has no true conception
of the nature and destiny of man. The
Scientific, worid, too, 13 coming to a
recognition of the interior forces at a
%vonderfuliy rapid rate. Experimental
psychology is proviug the power of
thOught in the laboratory and dissecting
rootm Therapeutics is recognizing
miore and more the dynamic force of
the feelings, the emotions, upon the
body for good or ill. The ideas we

have in mind are ever expressing theni-
selves upon the body. Almost ail our
vital activities are controlled by the
subconscious mind, whichi is the great
store-bouse of ideais and memories.
To the tendencies and beliefs which
we inherit, we add pictures of disease
and of various evils by dweliing upon
themn and beiieving in theni and accep-
ting them. Thus, we bring into our
lives fear and anxiety, and the expecta-
tion of weakness and disease, by which
meaus ail healthful and normal nutri-
tion is interfered with. What wve caîl
the vital forces (which are really an
expression of confidence, faith and
love) lose their control and are dis-
placed in some organ by fear. The
tissues of that organ are flot nourished,
and decay is the resuit. XVaste products
are formed and we have inflamma-
tion, and what is called illness of some
sort will follow. We might multipiy
examples, many of which are recorded
in the aunais of medicine, showing the
origin of disease (rom the inharrnonies
of mind and sou], but I shall not
attempt this; I do flot like to encouarge
the seeking for sigus.

The recognition of the true nature
of the Inner Lîght as a witness of the
Divine nature in man, brings with it a
faith and belief which will be ail suffi-
dient to the heaithful and happy order-
ing of our lives if we build our thought
worid (rom such a basis and abide
therein. This knowledge takes away
the eagerness of desire and makes us
calmly confident. It wiil bring that
recognition in ourselves and others of
ail that is good and beautiful, and re-
cognition brings expression.

1 cannot but think that this was the
basis of the wonderful wvork that Jesus
did whiie in the flesh. He recognized
his conscious union with the Father.
With au optomism that was ever un-
shaken he recognized the inherent
goodness and wholeness of the sintul
and sick about hirm, and with his word
of command he brought these qualities
forth. He said: -IlGreater things than


